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BANQUET .AND ONE-ACT PLAY SCHEI)UL3D FOR DECWiBER 19

Story of lfSilent Night 11 to be Portrayed
December 19th at 6:30 p.m. the .student body will
celebrate the school Christmas banquet. The social
co:m:rni ttee has planned this occasion -w:i. th 'the intent
to successfully create a holiday spirit. .
.
The English department
will provide the enterLITER.tcRY SOCIETIES
tainment for the evening
COMBINE FOR P~\.RTY
by presenting 11 The Per_:
feet Carol. 11
This oneThe Alpha Chi and Garnact production
relates
ma Chi Literary Societies
the story of Silent Night.
will
sponsor
a joint
The setting
takes place
Christmas Party 2.t the
in the Bavarian Alps. The
Red Brick Tavern. in Lonmain characters are:
don at 7:30 p.m. tonight. /
.Josef Eohr
· Elsa }i,Jhr (his sister)
The decorative environFranz Gruber
ment of the
Old Tavern
Martha Weimar
will add a Christmas flaSeventeen :minor - -charvor.to the program and to
acters 2Te added to comthe refreshments.
plete tl1e cast.
The co stl1rnirig, lighting,
Professor Dale Thomson
and music combine to make·
will be master of cerethis a beautiful~. unfor-:
monies. He will introgettable play.
duce selections from the
GUIOlviAR NOVAES PLAYS
girl 1 s trio, the school
quartet, Nancy Scholten
Miss Novaes "rill pre-,.
and Ruth .Smelser. A stusent a piano concert at
dent
from Wilberforce
Veterans Auditorium in
College will feature the
Columbus, Dec. 7, at 8:30.
special entertainment.

.:.. --::....;1--::: ~-:- •

l\:;:c~:-'"'~t

is

one of the
b~sic laws of i Jciety ~
Lj_t ~t:.st what is r·espe ct? ·
Respe ct, Mr, Webs ter says_,
is nto consi der worth y of.
esteem , 11 I_ 1m afrai d too
many of us are not aw::i.re
of this defin ition? If
we are, we are truly negligen t in puttin g it into
pract ical use:" W~ glibl y
say," I respe ct,or hold in·
high est:eem. CID , : OF her:, II .
and in the next moment
act in a manner that is
comp letely oppos ite to
what we have just saido
The guilt is upon us all
for we are ail guilt y in
some parto
Do the teach ers here at
our co~le ge receiv e the
respe ct they should ? Are
we as stude nts too f~Lippant and casua l ,,d.th them?
Their statu s. over us as
1

"WHISPERING CEDARS STAFF'._

Ruth Yost, • , • ,Edit or
Esthe r Chese bro Asst, Ed,
Fred Brook s
Alber ta Car:c·
Keith Colle-r,t
C3.rolyn Ha,_e
Bob Humphr0ys
Ruth Himse.l
Dave ·Vlad son: .
Cl:i.ff V.d.lle ·:
22::_;_dra Mill·, kin
H..:c·:::,_1_aTL f:,')cKr am
••

?

Advi :-~r

dents stri'- c ·; e,
profe ssors in high El°s-c,e'c::1
for . we know . vie owe t,.,
them Ollr educa ticn,
_K.S.
MIILE R, S :JvIUSIN G

Unwr itten Laws are Real
Some U..71.wri tten laws are
just as.re al as the written ones
One of these
. la1·is determ ines the lmgfri.h
of a perso n 1 s forma l educati on, It is the la:w
of propo rtion that place s
the lengt h of educa tion
in ratio with the respo nsibil ity of the task to
be done in life., Thus if
one is only. going to do
manua l labor in a facto r~
he need not even comp lete
high schoo l, The common
non-'- profes sional jobs are
not of such respo nsibl e
natur e as to demand anything beyond high schoo i~
Four years of colle ge is
neede d when one consi ders
the areas of scien ce, ed-·
uca.ti onj
or field s of
simil ar level s,
Those who desir e to be
leade rs in their respe ctive
field s must enter
gradu ate schoo ls,
Wheri
o:::ie desir es to work wl th
sud-1 importa.YJ.t thing s as
the bcdie s of men:· nj.ne
years of ira.:ixing j s neede d
Q

•
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v_c:1_'_'.:i.,ITY OF CROSS LOST IN CHRIST-,·.:... .:. :J1:LEDR:\.TIONS
'I

a

There are several broad grounds on ·. -:~\::.::h ":.',e
U Christian ought to discount any i...Dter9retat ion of
~ the atonement (the death of Christ)
as a mere inn cident, or consequence , or modificatio n of the ih~
carnation ( the birth of Christ). The incarnation
here is regarded as something which has a significance and a function of its own, independent of
man 1 s redemption from sino
One of the major premises on which we should
deprecate the intrusion of the incarnation at the
cost of the atonement is that it tends to sentimentalism.
It is dangerous to bring into religion
anything which is not vitally related to morals,
and incarnation not determined by atonement is
open to this charges
The Christmas
celebration s
in many_ churches supply all the proof that is
needed: they are an appeal to any.thing and everything in man except tha_.t to YJhich the gospel is
designed to appeal..
The NT is passionate,
not·
sentimental ;
its passionate character is condensed and guiµ-anteed in that atpning 1vork of
Christ which is in every sense of the word its
vital center.
---James De_nney, The Death of Christ~
JI

and

How· TO STUDY

There is no more important message for. the American · undergradua te
than:
College can be beautiful.
Don I t · louse it up ' with
studying.
That was· my mistake untill I learned th-e real
meaning of college.· College should prepare you to
face the realities of the
world with poiseo :But how
do you· do that·? ·
Not. by
sticking your·nose in a

book.
Relax! Livet Enjoy! •••
That's _how you get.poise.
Of course you have
to
study, but be poised about
it.
Don It be like some
drones
who spend every
single night buried in a
book •.- They aren 1 t learning poise"' ·
The truly poised student
knows better than to make
. the whole. semester hideous
with studying.
He knows
· that ·the night before an
(conrt~ on page-5)
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"""0clding GOY1.'.:'..,: :::':.:ul:;,_t.ions
2re in order fro three
for:;1er Cedarvi lle couples.

Sunday., Nov, 24 was the .
date for an afternoo n cerimony of Er. and l,~rs •. Jc':n
R'"Jerse (Phyllis Beausay ).
1'.hanksg iving day,

:r:ov ..

28 ,i was the wedding date
fol ~,r. and ;:Irs~ Don Riclkard (Peggy Stockwe ll) ..

We Tronder" ,.

If Bob Self
soing steady.

is

really

,~:hy ~:icky · liked Erie
so well.
Could it be a
certain cirl's brother?

,·;1iat
attracti on
bear
on
Clifton
holds.
How about
I{ts?

the
Road
that

Nov. 29 > an evening ned- ·
If tfarlene l?rill wear
di!l.g ,iras tne. setting ofher ring out by being enI~ ~ and Urs. Jack T':yer •.
gaged and unengage d
so
(B9:tsey .lnn 11abfa).
many t irrre s •
• ?Kay Urn Lord. . give . His
bl§ssing on theBe young
co-q.ples who are united
tog-ethe r as one ifiri th God.

'

lDEAT
,·

If the new dorm will
be finished by 1960?
If Ruth Yost is going
to join the ·Nac.s.

OHIO NORTI-IERN

If the

Educatio n class
i)ertine nt
problem s.
- · ' ·

-is· disc:uss ing
Knowled ge.

If
Rosemary
enjoyed_
He _Y:rh o knows . not and
herself on the bus: Tues.
know$ p.ot he . knows not:
niiht.
he is a fool, shun him.
He who knmvs not and
:J'.o.a t · sport .. 'xas :being
knows he lmows not: he
announce d
on
the bus
is simple, ·teach him~
. Tues... night ..
He who khOWS and knows
not he knovrn:
he . is. a- ·
LAUGH LINE
sleep~ wake hii:n.
He who . knows and lqiovvs
Bob Barker:
tll'Jhe n y0u
he knows t· he is
wise;
cross. a potato: and a beet J
follow hi;n.
you ret
potato :with
:--Lady Bur ton
bm.ood shot !::yes. n ·

a
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Nov, 27, the Ced-

arv:.c. llc Yello wjack ets met
tho Grace Colle ge tea.m of

J·1nl±.C'r 1le. ~ Si-f~,
n2.d' .:<:sh(;eh1led .. g::;i:nc 5
·,n1~.

2-130

l··st week,
Winono.
Lake,
India na.
Tho night of
the
From the first jump Grace Colle ge garre they
ball, it was.o bviou s that
playe d a game again st a
the game· was going to.be Dayto n junio r
colleg e
clo3e , The
teams kept
team- Miam i Jacob s. J.V. 1s
tradin g ba 9kets with each
playe d a good game reall y
toan1 at times gettin g a
scrap ping for the ball
little cushi on to work on· and came out on top,
75-64~
only to have the oppos iIn this game,
Self
.
tion come back to tie the
was high point man with
score and at times pull 21. Jacob s was next with
ahead •. :This went on un- 15.
til .the end of the first
The J. V. 1 s
had no
half which found Cedar game sched uled for the
1,""ille on the short end by date of the Taylo r game.
four.· point s, 45-4L
The game betwe en the
_At· the begin ning of · J.V.' s and the Freshman
the secon d half, Cedar team from Defia nce didn 1 t
ville came back to tie work out as the bus was
the score . Towards
the
too late in gettin g ih.
middl e of the secon d half
They did dress but on~y
Grace put on the speed
playe d a 24 minut e run.:..
and pulle d a .vay appea ring ning clock game w~nch did
as thowf h they might wrap
not go into the recor ds.
11p the game,
However;
Cr:,da rville got hot and
HOW TO STUDY
began to puur in point s
cCon, t from page 3) c.
and as the final gun went
\ ·~ -· "J .
off, Gedar y.ille had won,
exam is plent y of time to
88-82 ...
study .
High score r for the
Peopl e
have condemned ·
Yello wjack ets was Reese
crai-rrrning., but who . are
with 20 point s. Next in
the elect ric
light and
point s was
D. Wentz el
power intere sts., who want
with 18.
you to sit up late and
High man for Grace
st udv every riight · so you
vms Chuck Hunte r.with a
will use more elect ricity
total of 20 point s, Toby
and enric h their pocke ts,
Kidde r was secon d with a
tot!ll of 16,
(Ccn 1 t next issue )
1

VARSITI TRAVELLED TO IND.

were thoroughly e::::L2.u.s rJ..
The fresh· Def-Lauce t( ,1n
The Cedarville Vars- definitely proved to ··Je
ity cut their
vacation too much for our Yello,,._
short in order to meet jackets and ran over thsn
Taylor University on Nov. 70-59.
30 on a neutral court at
Again Reese was high
Berne, Indiana.
scorer for Cedarville E.s
Pete Reese . played he pumped in 19 points.
his usual fine
steady Moody was second as he
game as he scored 21 pts. put in 16 points. High
to lead the
scoring on
scorer for both teams was
both teams. He also was Hockenberry with 22 points.
working well on the board~
Defiance used brilliLane Moody round the range ant passing and -worked the
as he drilled the basket ball in so that most of
for 19 points and runner- their shots were lay-ups.
up honors.
They had good height and
Taylor, although they were able to consistently
did not have much height, control both boards at
had a good, fast, scrap- will. These two factors,
py team which
from the passing and rebounding,
outset
outclassed
our made the difference be~
team.
tween: victory and defeat.
The Cedarville team
UNWRITTEN LAWS
fought gamely, but could
(Con 1 t from page 2)
not out do the Taylor men
and the final score was,
Any saint who does not
91-74.
conceive of his life work
as dealing primarily with
LOSE FIRST LEAGUE TILT
the souls of· men has a
Last 'fuesday, the
distorted view of
the
team boarded the school 1 s reason for his existancel
bus and through snow and Should we who have been
ice crept along to De- divinely called to deal
fiance, to play Defiance with the spirits of men
College.
complain in spending six,
Al though the
team eight, or ten
years in
last year lost to the specialized training for
Defiance team by only a thiS' high calling?
slim margin of only one
YELLOWJACKETS
point, the trip this year
LET 1 S BEAT
seemed to. take its toll
OHIO NORTHERN
as most of the players
-o/

